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NOTICE OF HEARING ON
FINAL ACCOUNT

NOTICE IS HERE3Y GIVEN
that the undersigned, as th
executors of the cs'a'.e of PETER
JOSHUA LILLY, Deceased, have

Nab Driver
On Reckless

Driving Rap
A P.end man was arrested by

La Grande police Saturday on a
wairant charging reckless driv- -

Raymond D. Fpongberif was
served with the warrant follow

NEW YORK STOCKS

NEW YORK UPI i - Stocks
moved up from Iheir opening
levels today.

Strength was scattered among

NOTICE OF STREET AN J
ALLEY VACATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the City Commission of the
City of La Grande, Oregon, will
on the 13th day of January, lo,at the hour of 8 00 P.M. in the
City Commission Room in the City
Hall in La Grande. Oregon, hoid
a heitrirg in connection with its
resolution and the vacation pro
cetiiing initiated by the City e'
La Grande thereby on the 2nd

day of December, 1U59, whereby
it is proposed (o vecale the
alleyway in Block 2 o' O'Connor's
Addition to the City of La Grande.
Oregon, and said City Commis-
sion wi'l at that time hear and
consider all objections, remon-
strances or claims for damages

filed their linal account in the
County Court of the State of
Oregon lor Union County. That
th said Court has fixed Fridny
the 18th diiy of Dm ruber, 195;),

at 10 o'cloc k a m. of said day at
The Ccunty Court Room in the
County Court House in the City

'nf In Crnndp. Union Couniv

the electronics aid specials ad

PORTLAND DAIRY
PORTLAND i UPI mar-

ket

liggs To retailers: Grade AA

extra large, A A large,
A large A A medium

UM2c: AA small cartons
I 3c additional.

Butter To retailers: A A and
grade A prin's, 71c lb. carton,

c higher; B ori:its. 6'Jc. .
Cheese medium cured To

retailers: A grade chedda- - single
daisies, processed Ameri-
can cheese, leaf, .

ing a complaint by a citizen. He
posted $100 bail and was releas
ed with his hearing scheduled
lor 3 p.m. today.

Police also reported an acci-
dent involving two La Grande
diiv?rs Ella Ida Koeter. 2115

il'edar St., was traveling south on
Ninth Street end Annette Faye

Oregon, as th? time and place
for hearing thereon, and for the
consideration of any objections
thereto.

DATED at La Grande, Oregon,
his IBth dav of November. 1959.

ARI.EY EVELYN COOPER
and ALBERT WILSON LILLY.

Executors cf the estate of
Peter Joshua Lilly. Deceased.

BURLEIGH 4 CAREY

Atto.neys for Executors
Pub. Nov. 16. 23 . 30. Dec. 7. 19

even steels firmed in spots.
Industrials scored their 13th ad-

vance in the last 14 sessions, and
ails tacked on their seventh

straight session of higher prices.
Luke.is stocd out in the steels

with a gain of more than 2. U.S.
Steel. Republic. Youngstown aid
Jones Sc Laughlin were up around
a half or more. Universal-Cyclop- s

trading was up around
3.

In the specials, U.S. Borax was
up more than a point a.id

more than 2.
Gai 's in electronics ran to more

than 1 in Zenith, Litton and West-
ern Union. Texas Instruments fell
around I.

Gc.ieral Motors firmed in its
section, as did Chrysler and Stude-bake-

Rails, aircrafts, oils and
tires ruled steady to slightly

PORTLAND GRAIN
Coast Delivery Basis

White wheat 2 00

Soft while hard applicable 2 00

White club 2.00
Hard red winte r, ordinary, no bid
Hard white baart, ordinary 2 05

Barley 45.50.

as the result of said proixwed
vacation which may be presented
and filed with the City Recordtr
in writing prior to the time ol

(raring
DATED and PUBLISHED this

7th dav of December, litVJ.
F. C. McShane

Recorder-Treasure- r of the
Citv of La Grande, Oregon

Pub. Dec. 7, 14 . 21. 4 28. 1!5

lloacticy, 2H01 Spruce St., was
proceeding east on M Avenue
when the two cars collided.

No one was injured in the acci-.len-

Delira L. Beaurfry, 1!M)5 Adams
Ave., was issued a citation for
violation cf the basic rule on
Sixth Street. Mi.-,- Beaudry was
charged with traveling 35 miles
per hour in a 25 mile zon.'.
Hail was set at Sill and a hcanni!

Ave., was also cited for violation

of the basic lu'e on Sprfv?
Street. Sailer was traveling 35
miles per h:ur in a 25 mile zone,

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND UPI 'I'SlMi

Livestock:
Cattle 2000; cows strong to 50c

higher; high good-lo- choice
lb, fed steers 26 50: some

choice steers higher: mixed good- -

choice lb. 24 50 2): s'aid
lb. fed hei'ers

21.50-2- 50; utility cows
few lfi; canners cutters

police :aid.
Iii h.i.l was set at S10 and ascheduled for 3 p.m. Wednesday.

Leonard Paul Sailer, l!X2 First hc.iring set fur today at 3 p m.e feeder steers 22nigner.IT WAS ONCE CALLED PERSIA Iran is one of the important stops on President
Eisenhower's tour of Kurope and the Middle East. Modern Iran (see Newsmap) is an
area larger than Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and Colorado combined, floating on a
vast lake of oil. Its 19 million people are ruled by a constitutional monarchy. Before
1935, the land was know n as ivrsia. It was once the center of an empire that stretch-
ed from Greece to India. Iran stands between Russia and the Persian Gulf, and for
years has been the tareet of Soviet propaganda attack. In March of this year Iran
signed a defense treaty with the I'nited States. 0 jo) SawM9 a lure Hiinq

Bloody '56 Hungarian Uprising
Against Commies Is Recalled

J7 Saving money is not a hit or n.!:s matter

for our customers. Every single on: cf the

f thousands of items in our stores is p.::ed
pest Radio came the unmistaka low. And, on top of that, we offer you additional money-savin- opportunities in the form of

weekly specials. Other things, too, mean extra savings for you: Our frequent sale

events; the Safevvay Brands that give you top quality for less money; Our special more-for- -

"

your-mone- meat trim. All the way down the line our service is geared to making sure that

YOUR TOTAL FOCO BILL IS LOWER at Safeway. We invite you to check for yourself and $ee

EDITOR'S NOTE: When tht
Hungarian freedom revolt erupt-
ed three yeerl ego, Austria
became the window through
which tha Free World watched
in fascination, hop and finally
horror. In Uie followinj dispa ch
Hi OPI managor in Vionna re-

call thoie hour in th fall of

1S.

By FRANZ CYRUS
UPI Staff Writer

VIENNA l'PI - Telephone
connections between Hungary and
the Free World were severed al
7 p.m. the night of Oct. 23, lit:.

The fuse that touched o( the
Hungarian revolution had been lit.

In the hours between 7 p.m.
and dawn, tensions in the Vienna
newsroom built up in Livers

At 8 p.m., Budapest Radio an-

nounced an emergency session of
the Communist Party's Central
Committee had been called for
midnight.

lnoe Geroie, hated Stalinist
chief of Hungary's Communist
Tarty came on the air. His voice
trembled with tension. He warned
that any attempt to upset the re-

gime would be met with the gov-

ernment's full strength.
Then from Budapest via

frague, Czechoslovakia: Demon-

strating youths clash with police.
Thirty dead.

And from Budapest radio, con-

flicting reports on the scheduled
central committee meeting.

Minutos Dragged On
The minutes dragged on.
Then it happened. Over Buda- -

Breakfast Breakfast

Cereals
Kellogg's Pep, Shredded
Wheat, and Post's Grape
Nuts.

Hi Country Apple or Hi C

Grape. Welchade, 32 oz.

0000

ble sound of machinegtin fire.
Violent reaction by the young

men and women of Hungary, sick-
ened at years of repression "and

privation, practically stripped of
their national identity, had start-
ed on the night of Oct. 23.

The avalanche that later wouK
be termed the strongest blow yet
to world Communism was rolling.

And from Budapest Radio: Ap-

peals to freedom fighters to lay
down their arms. The same ap-

peal every two or three minutes.

Heavy fighting has broken out
in the streets of Budapest. "Fas-
cist groups are trying to unseat
the regime by force."

Premier Andras Ilegeus has
resigned. Imre Nagy, former pre-
mier known as a Nationalist Com-

munist, has taken his place.
This was the beginning of a

stirring and finally tragic drama
that has yet to play to its last
act. For newsmen in Vienna in
1956, it was a period of extremes

excitement, exhaustion, depres-
sion, hope and frustration.

Counted The Bodies
Two United Press men, taking

advantage of the nationwide con-

fusion, slipped into Budapest, one
by plane and another by car. An-

other made it across the border
from Vienna to the nearest town.
Mosonmagyarovar.

United Press Correspondent
Kurt Neuebauer phoned out the
first eyewitness account Oct. 25

when he reached Mosonmagyaro-
var. He counted more than 180

SPECIAL TROPHIES GIVEN 3 46
cans

o, $114 RPr
4-- H Club Members Honored
For Achievements At Party

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday Specials!

TTloDtlOV Facial Tissues ' of' K C

JLV1CC11CA saves 21e on four TI 400

Neslle's Morsels 60I !SDe

Orange Juice s 2 e

Lucerne Egg Nog rcpiv:....ot 5S)C

Carnation Milk gL 6:1890
Marshmallow Creme KSKg I-t- 29c

Peas, Beans, Corn 8'X. 95c

By JIM HUBER ers. Mike Gulzow, La Grande also
received a tool set for being chain

Lucerne 3.8 Milk 'SV 43c
Lucerne Half & Half Ric2r..qt. 53c

Mrs. Wright's Bread 3 1 c

mini junior tractor driver awarded
hy Bob Carey, Inland Machinery
Co

Union County Agent

ISLAND CITY (Special' - Mure
than 200 members, parents,
leaders and businessmen attended
the Achievement party held
at the Island City Farm Bureau
Hall.

Ruth Hoxie and Steve Waite. Ht

Sears Roebuck Company blue
garden awards were won by: Boyd
Nelson, La Grande, Keith Pun
phrey. Union and Ivan and Milo

Always
Fresh

Reg. size;
non-filte- r '1.85Cigaretteslliubert. La Grande. Red awards

went to Gordon Schaad, Beverly .ctn,1, La Grande, served as emcees
Schaad and Alan Hill.

County national award medals
were awarded to: Roger Schaad
tractor; David Schaad achieve

Alcoa Foil
Fresher leftovers

Mil' 33c
ment: Jean Wick forestry, and
Dress Hrvue Beverley Hoxie,
Norma Collins, Joanne Speckhart,
Leora Pierson. Sharla Andrews,
Shirley Smurthwaite. Joyce Wei- -

Cat Food

Kitty brand

25cW cans

Hodess

Sanitary Napkins

2 ft 89c

mer. Ruth Hoxie. Ruth Elmer and
6 oz.

... can

No. Va
Nancy lloofnagle.

23c
29c

Cheez-ii- s S It 20c Dole Juice

Fudge Topping TPrXc L 1 9c Ca Food B

bodies of persons killed by Com-
munist troops.

He saw the arrest of a secret
police officer who had given the
order to open fire on

demonstrators. The officer
later was thrown out of his third
floor hospital room and trampled
to death by a vengeful crowd.

Russell Jones and Anthony Ca-

vendish risked their lives to pro-
vide dramatic and horrifying
word pictures ot the bloody bat

Jean Wick. La Grande received
a certificate for her trip to Nat

for the program and Mrs. Vance

Pumphrey and Allen Courtrighl.
past and present leader presi-
dents, presided.

The program included vocal se-

lections by Eddie and Nancy llixif-nagl-

Alicel, piano solo by Klia
beth Easley. La Grande, and a tap
dance by Sherry Landers, La
Grande.

Special recognition and awards
were presented to the following
club members: David Schaad, La
Grande herdsmanship trophy aw-

arded by Pioneer Flouring .Mill;
Lanetta Carter, La Grande live-

stock achievement trophy awarded
by Ranch-Wa- y Feeds; Pamela
Goshorn, Summerville registered
Spotted Poland China gilt awarded
by Bruce Hoofnagle, Alicel; Keith
Pumphrey, Union sheep hoof trim-

mers awarded by Dr. John
La Grande Animal Clin-

ic.
Sharon Crossen, La Grande, re

Handy Andy
Liquid Cleaner

Pt. 41c
ion.nl 4 II Club Congress as state
forestry winner and was cited for
her Standard Oil scholarship

Elmer Bierly. First National
Bank, presented pins and cards
to club members in the La Grande

tling in Budapest and finally the
slaughter as the Soviets broke

area. Special recognition was giv their promise to Nagy and
squashed the revolution.

Save on Meats, too. Look at these . .

FROZEN MEAT PIES
en to i.ana (iuUow Barton and
David Schaad who received a neck Save on Produce, loo!lace and tie clasp for completing
ten years ot work,

At 6 a m. Nov. 4. Nagy con-

firmed the worst fears: "...Soviet
troops attacked the Hungarian
capital with tlip open purpose to
overthrow the legal government.
The Hungarian troops a e in com-
bat. ..this I announce to our peo-

ple and to the world."
A Mast Exodus

Eight hours Inter Moscow Radio

Union Residentsceived the high point individual
Horse Show trophy from Hand
Ford Motor Company awarded by
Bob Wylam, sales manager; I'hy- - ORANGES Manor House . . . just heat 'n serve. Choose

from Ceef, Chicken. Turkey or Tuna.

Thin skinned and loaded with

Grandparents of
Baby Daughter

Union (Special) Mr. and Mrs
John Wulf of Portland are par

declared: "This morning the ORANCEV anl vitamins. Sim rip- - Ai Rip
lis Wilhelms, La Grande, trophy
awarded by Mrs. Fraser Bradley
for personal R ooming; Beverly
Starr, Summerville, senior horse-

manship trophy awarded by Maur-

ice Beck, Elgin Slampeders: Dm-

fTTal) cne" Arizona "Sweets." $00forces of reactionary conspiracy
against the Hungarian people
were crushed, A new, ..governmentents of a baby daughter, born 8 OZ.

PIES

REG.

$1.45
VALUE

isov. u. She has been named
Perfect

Juicers.
has been formed led by Premier
Jnnos Kadur."

na Berry, Union intermediate
horsemanship trophy awn:del by Heidi Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. Harry

McKinncy and Mrs. Lawrence For Budapest it was all over.
The struggle raged on for a few-

Union Range Riders; larol Glenn.
North Powder junior horseman

ship trophy awarJed by Vic Tarter.
La Grande Mavericks; Lael le

Greiner. La Gra.ide junior win

weeks in the provinces. Workers
resisted the new regime with
devastating strikes. But hunger

W hitc are the grandparents.
Dave Straight went to the

Veteran's hospital in Walla Wal-
la for a check up recently.

The granddaughters of the Un-ir- n

Pioneers held a pot luck din-
ner at the home of Mrs. Rodney

and cold took its toll.ner of mile race-b- elt

buckle awarded 'by Walter
Beel Rib Steaks
"US CHOICE" aged

Before the Iron Curtain clanged lb.down again on the border, moreTarter, Union.
89e

39'
Ruth Hoxie. La Grande, was Miller with 14 members and two than 180.0(10 Hungarians frighten-

ed and tired after long treks
through rain and icy storms-cros- sed

into Austria.

Bananas --5:.... 2 lbs. 2'
Grapes s--s 2 lbs. 29c
Onions ;an it 25'

WALNUT MEATS

Tiuard. new MR
Crop. No waste! pkg. ''

IMIT. VANILLA .

Sliced Bacon
MorrcU's Yorkshire

Mb.
pkg.

visitors present. Following th?
business meeting, they worked
on a quilt which they will give
lo a needv family.

Mrs. Glen McCrae and Mrs.
Lloyd Brnnson pent the day re

They left all but what they
Could carry on their backs. Many
carried children. Some left mem
bers of their family behind dead

cently in Baker. The Inst message received byGuy Watts, pacific City, has

Chip Sleaks RQC
Manor House, frozen .. pl9S.

Pricet In effect throoah Wednesday, December
. a Safeway in La Grande. We reserve the right

to limit.

39Weta flavoring. 16i.
btl. 25c btl.been visiimg his family here. He

the UPI Vienna office via tele-

type from Budapest contained 33

words but told the story of a
tragedy that still burns in the
hearts ot free men everywhere.

named outstanding 411 Homemak
er at the Union County Fair aid
received silver from 's

Jewelry presented by Mrs. Ralph
Gerards. Second place in this con-

test award went to Beverley Hoxie.
third Linda Elmer, Alicel; fourth

Beverly Schaad. La Grande ami
fifth Hazel Sudb'ock. Union.

Ruth Hoxie received .i uo and a
beef cookbook for her champion
beef demonstration presented by

Mrs. Dean Puckett, president ol

the Union County Cow Belles Si.-r- on

Jones. La Grande, leceived

$2.50 and a beef cookbook for plac-

ing second In this content.

Roger Schaad. La Grande, re-

ceived a tool set as champion sen-

ior tractor driver at the Union

County Fair awarded by Homer

Case, Union' County Grain Grow-- ;

was aiding with his sister and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn
Langford

Mr. and Mrs. ru-d- e Helmick. It arrived Nov. 4 from the Hun Cleansei Detergentgarian News Agency and it read:Ikian, were here visiting their
daughter and familv. Mr. and Mr. "Good bye. We do not forgetOdin Miller.

you. Ajax Lux LiquidMr. and Mrs Neil Bolton. Bak 'Bye, the Russian are too near.
"We shall leave our post- - Weer, spent the day recently with

shall leave our post.
14 oz.
cans

12 oi.
can 43c29c.nr. aim sirs MrClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ful Pi.ev have "Good bye, friends, good bye
bought the Loij Ash place. friends. Save our, souls."


